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Emboli were found in other organs but in some cases these
occurred before cardiac surgery.

FILAME TOUS MATERIAL ASSOCIATED WITH
CULTURED HUMA SKI FIBROBLASTS

M. H. SILK, Poliomyelitis Research Foundation, Johannesburg

Fibroblasts were cultured from a biopsy specimen of macro
scopically normal human skin removed at a distance of 1· 3
cm. from a benign tumour of the vulva in a patient who had
undergone previous treatments for 3 different carcinomas of
the perineal area. Electron-rnicroscopy showed that the cells
were encased by an unusual filamentous material with a helical
substructure. Similar material was found in the lumen of the
endoplasmic reticulum and in the form of rod-like cytoplasmic
elements which probably represented cross-sections through
invaginations of the plasma membrane. The filamentous mate
rial was apparently not excreted through the Golgi apparatus,
but possible precursors of it were found in membrane-bound
vesicles which could presumably have discharged their contents
to the exterior of the cell after fusion with the plasma mem
brane in the manner of collagen excretion from chondroblasts.
An unusual type of vacuolar structure indented by ribosome
covered protuberances was observed in some of the cells secret
ing the helical filamentous material, and this was considered to
represent a cross-section through the ruffled membrane seen in
time-lapse films of cultured cells. Attempted differential stain
ing of the Epon-embedded cells failed to identify the filamen
tous substance, which was not collagen but may have been
mucopolysaccharide. The findings have been compared with
two previous reports of 'spindle-shaped bodies' in the cyto
plasm of mammalian and avian fibroblasts.

TRANSPLACE TAL FOETO-MATER AL
HAEMORRHAGE

B. G. GROBBElAAR AND E. K. DUN I G, Natal Institute for
Immunological Research, Durban

Maternal iso-immunization is caused by transplacental foeto
maternal haemorrhage occurring during pregnancy and labour.
F<?etal c~lIs can be det~cted in the maternal circulation by the
aCId-elutIOn slide techruque described by Kleihauer and Betke.
A method for the conversion of foetal cell scores into absolute
volumes of transplacental haemorrhage was put to test in a
biological trial in which nine mothers were injected with I mt.
of cord blood immediately after delivery. The calculated
volume of foetal blood in the maternal circulation varied from
0·70 ml. to 1·47 ml., with an average of 1·07 ml. This method
of interpreting foetal cell scores was applied to the postnatal
study of 612 ABO-compatible pregnancies, comprising 291
Caucasians, 68 Bantu and 253 Coloureds. Foeto-maternal
haemorrhage of 0·2 ml. or more was deemed to be clinically
significant, i.e. capable of causing primary sensitization to the
Rh factor. The incidence of clinically significant foeto-maternal
haemorrhage was 4·9%. There was no statistically significant
difference in the incidence in the various racial groups. It is
now generally accepted that maternal iso-immunization can be
prevented by the intramuscular injection of an appropriate dose
of Rh immune globulin into every Rh-negative woman after
delivery of an Rh-positive infant. It has not yet been estab
lished whether a foeto-maternal haemorrhage of sufficient
volume can occur during pregnancy to cause primary sensiti
zation, and whether prophylactic inoculation with Rh globulin
may be necessary during pregnancy in selected cases.

EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY GROUP: SUMMARIES OF SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

The following are abstracts of papers read at the 30th Scientific Meeting of the Experimental Biology Group (EBG) which
was held at the University College of the Western Cape, Bellville, on 28 February 1969:

REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN UPTAKE OF PLASMA ALBUMIN AND CHOLESTEROL BY THE
NORMAL AORTA

L. H. KRUT, CSIR Clinical Nutrition Research Unit, Department of Medicine, University of Cape Town

Atheromatous lesions show a characteristic distribution Normal rabbits with normal aortas were given ':lII-Iabelled
throughout the arterial tree. It is therefore apparent that there rabbit albumin intravenously and killed 6 hours later. Uptake
must be processes peculiar to those regions at which lesions by the aorta was studied by autoradiography on sections cut
do form that determine atheroma formation, and that an from different regions of the vessel wall. Similar studies were
understanding of these processes is a prerequisite for estab- done in normal rabbits with normal aortas killed 30 hours
Iishing the mechanism of their formation. Neither the encrus- after administration of tritiated cholesterol by nasogastric
tation theory nor the 'filtration' theory, as currently expressed, tube. These studies show that there is indeed a much greater
can account for atheroma formation with a characteristic rate of access of both these plasma constituents at those sites
distribution of typical lesions. where atheromatous lesions do form than at adjacent areas

In studies on the uptake of plasma constituents by the aorta, where lesions tend not to form.
it was previously shown that 'both plasma cholesterol' and It is concluded that the predilection of certain areas of the
plasma albumin' gain access at the luminal surface of estab- aorta to atheroma is compatible with an increased rate of
lished atheromatous lesions at a much greater rate than at access of plasma constituents to these areas. It is suggested
adjacent normal areas. It was concluded that the continued that where plasma lipid levels are elevated the cells at these
growth of the lesion is dependent, at least in part, upon this areas are provided with lipid in quantities which exceed their
increased rate of access. It was therefore postulated that the metabolic capacity, leading to the accumulation of lipid at
localization of lesions at particular sites may also be depen- these sites. The reason for the increased rate of access at these
dent upon such a process: the rate of access at those sites at sites is not elucidated by these studies.
which lesions do form being greater than at areas which tend 1. Krul. L. H. (1968): S. AfT. Med. J., 42, 792.
to be spared. 2. Idem (1969): Ibid., 43, 126.

CYLINDRICAL GRADIENT ROTOR FOR PREPARATIVE PURPOSES

A. POlSO AND K. J. KAUFMANN, Virus Research

A zonal rotor is described in which the principle of the reo
grad (reorienting gradient) rotor of Andersen, Price, Fisher,
Canning and Burger (1964) is utilized. It differs from the
reograd rotor in its height: diame1er ratio; the manner in
which the septa form independent compartments when in
operation; the presence of a central core from which the

Unit, University of Cape Town Medical School

septa radiate; and the manner by which the gradient is intro
duced.

The rotor may be run in the Spinco preparative rotor and
may be used for isopycnic and velocity separation. A maxi
mum of 20 ml. of sample may be fractionated. Its applicability
to biological systems is demonstrated in the separation of the
components from an artificial mixture of two haemocyanins.
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f:l-.!?-GLUCURONIDASE ACTIVITY OF ABALO E EXTRACT

B. M. FRANTZ A 'D A. M. STEPHEN, CSJR Carbohydrare Research Unit, Chemisrry Deparrment, Universiry of Cape Town

f:l-Q-Glucuronidase preparations from humps of perlemoen (4·6 mg.), this amount having been shown to be sufficient to
(abalone, a marine mollusc) have been used to effect the accompli h hy~rolysis ~f the same molar guantity of IV in
cleavage of aldobiouronic acids normally highly resistant to less than 10 mm. The. hme of half-hydroly IS of I was of ~he
hydrolysis by chemical means. Such compounds are conve- order of. I hr, a:; esttmated !ro~ the mooth curvt; r~l~tmg
niently prepared from naturally occurring polysaccharides mcrease In reducmg power .wlth. tune. The expected mhlbltmg
(gums and hemiceUuloses) by removing other glycosidically effect of lIberated glucuroniC ~cld wa not~d. n (Ba salt) was
bound sugar residues with hot dilute mineral acids, this treat- only partIally hydrolysed, uSlllg the eqUlv~lent of 2·8 mg.
ment leaving the bond between glucuronic acid and the adja- enzyme, after 24 hr. The fact that hydro~ysls ~ccurred at all
cent sugar unit intact. suggests the presence of an a-Q-glucuromdase m the enzyme

Grade I ,8-D-glucuronidase (Seravac Laboratories; ca. preparation. Under comparable conditions III (Ba salt) was
100,000 Fishma~ units per vial containing 50 mg. protein), hydrolysed, but :ven more slowly than n. After 24 hr con-
prepared by selective ammonium sulphate precipitation from slderable proportIOns of unchanged n and III were revealed
perlemoen visceral extracts, was incubated at pH 4 and 3rC on pape~ c~romatograms.. .
with 6-0-(f:l-D-olucopyranosyluronic acid)-D-galactose (I), Eve~ .If It we~e possible to .bnn~ abo~t hy~roly~1S of the- = '" .. = glyCOSidic bond m aldoblOuromc aCid resldues m ohgosaccha-
4-Q:-(a-Q-glucopyranosyluromc aCld)-Q-galactose (lI), and the rides of higher molecular weight by f:l-D-glucuronidase,' it
4-0-methyl-Q-glucuronic acid analogue (In) of compound I would be necessary to separate contamin~ing carbohydrases
in separate experiments, progress of hydrolysis of the sub- from the enzyme for successful removal of Q-glucuronic acid,
st~ates being followed by.sampling. at intervals between 10 leaving the remainder of the structure intact. Preliminary
mIn. and 24 hr and measunng redUCIng power towards copper investigation has shown that considerable f:l-D-olucopyranosi-
by Nelson's arsenomolybdate colorimetric procedure. Increase . . . . . = :'
in reducing power with time was conveni<:ntly plotted in terms dase acllvlty .(salIcIn use~ as substrate) IS. manifested ?y the
of glucose, the colour responses of equivalent amounts of f:l-!?-g!ucuromdase used In the current senes of experiments.
glucose, galactose, glucuronic acid and glucurone being com- Work is being continued to determine the levels of a- and
parable. Suitable controls were set up to make sure that the f:l-D-galactopyranosidase, a-D-mannopyranosidase and a-D-
hydrolyses observed .were due to enzyme participation. glucopyranosidase activity. -

Rates of hydrolYSIS of substrates I - III were all far I~wer The project was financially supported by the CSIR. We
than that of the standard substrate used for f:l-Q-glucuroDldase acknowledge gifts of chemicals from Dr J. Largier (Seravac)
activity phenolphthalein f:l-D-olucuronide (IV). Hydrolysis and Prof. J. R. unn (Rhodes University). Mr M. D. Malan
'. .:;:: '" participated in the work, and Prof. C. von Holt made certain

nevertheless did occur, thIS 1?emg confirmed by paper chroma- facilities available.
tography. In a typical expenment I (~-42 m&., as ~a salt) was 1. Pridham, J. B. (1954): Biochem. J., 57, JLwiii. (Polysaccharide gums
completely hydrolysed after 24 hr InCUbatIOn WIth enzyme resiSI enzymic hydrolysis.)

STUDIES ON THE YE OM OF THE BOOMSLA G, DISPHOLlDUS TYPUS A. SMITH

S. S. D. ROBERTSO , Deparrment of Zoology, University of Cape Town, A ID G. R. DELPIERRE, Deparrment of Chemisrry,
University College of rhe Western Cape

Venom was collected from 48 boomslang by dissection of the casein was approximately 1 of that shown by puffadder venom
venom glands. The average yield was 2·5 mg. dried venom per and more than 10 times that shown by everal South African
specimen. elapids.

This venom was shown to hydrolyse casein and the synthetic The proteolytic nature of the venom suggests that this
amino acid esters L - p - toluenesulphonyl-arginine methyl ester activity may be responsible for some of the characteristic
(TAME) and L-benzoyl-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE), with pH haemotoxic effects following envenomation by D. typus.
optima of 9·5, 8·5 and 8·5 respectively. The activity towards

HALOTHANE-INDUCED HYPERPYREXIA I LA DRACE PIGS

M. C. BERMAN, G. G. HARRISON, P. DU TOIT, A. B. BULL Ai'.'D J. E. KENCH, Deparrments of Chemical Parhology and Anaes
thetics, University of Cape Town Medical School

Malignant hyperpyrexia is a rare but often fatal complication
of general anaesthesia in man.' A common factor in ma<lY
of these cases appears to be the halogenated hydrocarbon
CF3.CHCI.Br (halothane), and a familial distribution suggests
a genetic defect. A strain of Landrace pig which is available
locally has been found to go 'hot' after halothane inhalation
anaesthesia.'

The clinical picture in humans and pigs appears to be
similar, i.e. pyrexia with core temperature reaching 43 - 45°C,
stiffness of muscles and often a fatal outcome.

We have investigated the biochemical changes triggered by
halothane in susceptible (hot) pigs and have shown that these
are dramatic and primary and are not secondary to raised
body temperature.

Susceptible pigs, kept anaesthetized for up to 150 min. with
the barbiturate, thiopentone, showed no untoward features.
Within 2-3 minutes of inhalation of 3% halothane in oxygen,
muscle twitchings proceeding to a picture identical with rigor
mortis developed. The temperature of various organs moni
tored by thermistor probes started to rise within 5 - 8 minutes.
most dramatically in tbe liver, and reached 43 - 44'C in the
rectum and the oesophagus. Skin temperature fell. Changes in

blood chemistry were noted within 2 - 4 min. These included
a rise in serum a+, K+, glucose, total protein, Ca++,
Mg++, lactate, pyruvate and excess lactate. Blood pH fell
from 7·35 to 6·60. Severe lactate acidosis was reflected by a
base excess of less than - 22 mEq./Iitre. The arterial PCO.
rose above 150 mm.Hg.

These findings indicate: (i) a net shift of water into cells:
(ii) leakage of K +, Ca++, and Mg++ out of cells; (iii) massive
glycolysis. The glycolysis was confirmed by a fall in muscle
glycogen from 0·6 to 0·4 G/lOO ml. Muscle ATP level were
only slightly reduced. Arterial pO. levels were maintained
above 200 mm.Hg and blood pres ure was increased. 0
obvious tissue anoxia could account for glycoly i .

Oxygen consumption, measured before and after the halo
thane 'trigger', was doubled by the time the core temperature
reached 42 or 43°C. In the early stages (I - rc ri e) it was
increased greater than expected following a pa ive tempera
ture ri e (l5°C). However, increased O. consumption did not
account for exce s heat produced, even a uming zero kin
Josse, thus indicating that non-oxidative pathway are major
sources of heat. Jn one experiment, out of a total of ISO kcal.
excess heat produced, glycolysis, neutralization of lactic acid
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and hydrolysis of high energy phosphate esters could account
for ±25% of this excess. The origin of the remaining 75%
may only be speculated upon. Whatever its origin, these studies
indicate that non-oxidative pathways can be a potential source
of considerable heat production which may be of physiological
importance.

1t is possible, by the extrapolation to the syndrome of
anaesthetic-induced malignant hyperpyrexia in man, to make
concrete suggestions for its diagnosis and management.

L Leading Article (1968): Brit. Med. J., 3, 69.
2. Harrison, G. G., Biebuyck, J. F., Terblanche, J., Denl, D. M .. Hick

man, R. and Saunders, S. J. (1968): Ibid., 3, 594.

LlSOSOME I DIE SELLE VA DIE PA KREAS-EILA DWEEFSEL NA SE UWEEPRIKKELlNG

A. C. ESTERHU IZEN, Departemenl van Fisiologie, Universiteit van Stel/enbosch

Lisosome kan in die sitoplasma van a- en ,8-selle van die
pankreas-eilandweefsel in metabolies-normale diere onderskei
word.

Volgens Orci en sy medewerkers' is daar baie meer lisosome
in die a-selle tydens twee tipes van diabetes in proefdiere, nl.
spontane diabetes in die muissoort Acomys cahirinlls, en
eksperimentele diabetes wat in rotte opgewek is deur toedien
ing van streptozotosien. Hulle postuleer dat die lisosome basies
van belang is in die vernietiging van die sekresie-produk,
glukagon, wat 'onnodig' sou wees in die diabetes-toestand.

'n Toename in die getal lisosome (en verwante strukture) is
waargeneem in die a-seIJe van die eiIandweefsel 0<1 simpatiese
prikkeling en in die ,8-selle na vagus-prikkeling. Hierdie struk
tuurtjies kan onderverdeel word in sekondere lisosome, teloli
sosome (met membraanagtige insluitsels), fagosoom-vakuoles

en oorblywende liggaampies. 'n Paar voorbeelde van 'n interes
sante assosiasie tussen sekondere isosome en mitochondria is
gevind.

Aangesien simpatiese prikkeling 'n verhoogde vrystelling
van glukagon bewerkstellig' en vagus-prikkeling gepaard gaan
met 'n verhoogde insulien-vrystelling3

" kan die hipotese van
Orci et al. dus nie onderskryf word nie. Dit wiI eerder voor
kom asof die lisosome op een of ander manier meehelp in die
meganisme van hormoon-vrystelling deur die selle van die
eilandweefsel.

L Orci, L.. Junod, A .. Piclel, R., Renold, A. E. en Rouiller, C. (1968):
J. Cell BioI., 38, 462.

2. ESlerhuizen, A. C. (1968): Ongepubliseerde gegewens.
3. Kanelo, A., Kosaka, K. en Nakao, K. (1967): Endocrinology, 80, 530.
4. Daniel, P. M. en Henderson, J. R. (1967): J. Physiol., 192, 317.

THE POSSIBLE ROLE OF CYCLIC AMP AS AN INTRACELLULAR MEDIATOR OF THYROID-STIMULATING
HORMONE ACTION

B. WILSO , CSIR Iodine Metabolism Research

Isolated thyroid cells prepared by tryptic digestion of bovine
thyroid glands were incubated with thyroid-stimulating hor
mone (TSH) or with dibutyrylcyclic - 3',5' -AMP (OBe). Both
these agents altered I' trapping in a biphasic manner; i.e. 1
accumulation was depresssed during the first hour, and then
gradually stimulated to above normal levels during the suc
ceeding 5 hours.

As in the case of TSH, the slowly developed stimulation of
1- accumulation elicited by DBC was abolished by actinomy
cin D, puromycin or cyclohexamide. These inhibitors did not

Unit, University of Stel/enbosch, Bel/vil/e, CP

impair basal 1- transport nor the acute depression following
shortly after TSH or DBCa addition.

lJlI--incorporation into thyroglobulin and into thyroxine was
stimulated in an essentially identical fashion by TSH and
DBC. Furthermore, stimulation of the incorporation of leu
cine-HC into protein by DBC was also demonstrated.

Other nucleotides such as AMP and ATP did not elicit
TSH-like actions. Similarly, butyrate was found to be inactive.

The present findings suggest that TSH action may be
mediated by an adenyl cyclase--cyclic AMP mechanism.

IN MEMORIAM

DA TIEL JORAN ES VAN DEN HEEVER, Staats Examen (Holland)

Dr P. Connan, of Bloemfon
tein, writes:

Dr Daniel Johannes van den
Heever died at his home in
Bloemfontein on the eve of
his 79th birthday. He was born
at Senekal in 1890, where he
had his early schooling, and
obtained a B.A. degree at the
Grey University Coli e g e ,
Bloemfontein, in 1910. Eight
years later he graduated in
medicine at the Ryks Univer
sity, Groningen, Holland.

On his return to South
Africa, he started in private
practice in Bloemfontein in
1921, becoming honorary sur
geon to the Tational Hospital
until 1950. He was railway sur-

J

Dr van den Heever

geon for the Orange Free State from 1939 until 1952.
In addition, Dr van den Heever served as chairman of

the Bloemfontein branch of the United Building Society until
1966, and was formerly a board member of both Barclays
Bank and Champions Ltd.

Dr van den Heever had a great zest for life. He was a loyal
member of his club, served on the committee for many years
and was its chairman. He loved a game of snooker in the
evenings after work. He was also a very keen golfer and was
no mean exponent of the game. On one occasion he and a
colleague challenged all the other doctors in Bloemfontein.
The opponents came and went as they were called away, but
at one stage there were 13 people participating and with 13
caddies it looked like a miniature army on the course.

one of his brothers reached the age of 50, so on his 50th
birthday he gave a party at the club for all his men friends.
Those of us who were present still talk about that evening.

He worked hard and he played hard, yet always had time
for his home and his friends.

May he rest in peace.


